
February, new Style: Capt. IVaCostyn, in 
•she Deptford, cruizing to the Leeward of this 
Port, has taken a small Spinifh Ship from Ferrol, 
and a Snow from Porto Bello, which had been 
to carry a Batallion frorh hence thither. 

Whitehall, May iij. 
For the great and happy Success dt Car

tagena, the Whitehall and Tower Guns were 
fired Yefirerday ; and in the Evening there 
were Bonfires, Illuminations*, ahd all other 
publick Demonstrations of general Joy 
throughout London and Westminstei-. 

Members returned for the ensuing -Pdrliam'ent. 
Tork, The Right Hon. Charles Howard, 

Esq* commonly Cklled Lord.Viscouht Mor
peth. Sir Miles Stapylton\ Bart. 

Aldborough, John Jewkes, Esq*; Andrew 
Wilkinson; Elq; 

Beverley, Charles Pelham, Esqj William 
Strickland, Esq* 

Boroughbridge, The Hon. James Tyrrel, 
Esq; George Gregory* Esq; 
* Hedon-, Francii Chute; Elq; Lukfc Rdbih-
son, Esq;. 

Knaresbrough; Sir Henry SHngsby; Bart. 
The Hori. Richard ArUndell, Esq;. 

Malton, The Hon. Lord James Cavendish. 
The Hori. Henry Finch; Esq;. 

North Allerton; Henry Peirfe, Esq; Wil
liam Smelt; Esq. 

Pontefraft; The Right Hon. John Lord 
Viscount Gallway in the Kingdom of Ire
land. George Morton Pitt, Esq;. 

.Richmond, The Right Hon. Sir Cbnyers 
D'ArcVi Knight of the Bath. John Yorke, 

Ripon; Williain AiflaBie* of Studley Royal 
in the County of York, Efb; one of the Au
ditors of his Majesty's Imprest. The: Hon. 
Hehry Vane, of Raby Castle iri the Cbunty 
of Durham, Esq;. . , 

Scarborough, William Osbaldestoni Esq; 
William Thomplbn, Esq;. 

T'hirsk, The Hon. Sir Thomas Frankland, 
Bart. Frederick Frankland, Esq;. 

A Quarterly Gtneral Court of tht Govirnors of tbe 
Bounty of Queen Anne for the Augmentation of the 
Maintenance of the Poor Clergy, will be held at tbeir 
Office in Deans yard in Westminster, on Monday tbe first 
Day of June next, at Ten of tbe Clock in tbe Forenoon. 

Tbe Court of' DinHort of the Governor and Company 
tfthe Bank of England give Notiee, That tbey have 
tltiitd Andnw Prime, and Nicholas Grace, to be two 
tf thtir Cajh'trs, in tht Room oj Joseph Hopkins and 
John Waite, lastly discharged, and appointed them to 
sign Bills and Notes for the Governor and Company of 
the Bank of England. 

D» Le Gros, Secretary. 

R a n k , May 14, 1741 . 
tt*hereas John Waitt, late one of the Cashiers of 

tbi Bank of England, about Forty Teart bf Age. and 
gbout Fivt Foot Eight Inchei higb, well set, round vi* 
saged, smotl grey Eyet, very tight Eye brows and Eye
lashes, and if a mofi remarkable fresh Complexion, 
dbsented himself Yesterday front bis Duty atthe Bank, 
and is supposed to have Jee feted or taken atvay tuith 
him from tbe Bank, East India Bonds amounting to a 
considerable falue. fi"** ivbereai Warrants are iffued 
for apprehtndtng and taking tbt said John Waite: This 
It to givt Notict, That whoever stiall apprehend and 
secure the said Jobn Waite, to be dealt with According 
to Lain, shall receive os thesaid Governor and Com
pany tht Hum of Two Hundred Poundi at a Reward. 

D- Le Gros j Secretary. 
Advertisements. 

1" HE Creditors of Atitt Weatherty, Uti of 6ateftead in 
the County of Durham, Widow, are desiied to meet the 

I Assignees of her Eflatfc* and Effects on Monday lhe 8th of jiiaft 
next, *}t Mine of. the Clock in ths forenoon, at Pilgrim-street 
Coffee-hoiise in Newcastle, upon Tyne^ tb cpnsent tp the Atk 
lignMs cemtnencing one or inore Suit or Suits in. fequitj*, and 
submitting any Difference or Dispute relating to the laid Bank
rupt's Estate to Arbitration, oi* to compound and agree the 
lame ; and on other special Affairs. , 

THE Ccmmiflioners in a Commiffion of Bankrupt awarded 
against Edward Danford, late of Minchin Hampton in the 

Counts of Gloucester, Chandler, give Notice, that at a general 
Meeting, pursuant to Notice in the Gazette, to chuse new As
signees of the said Bankrupt's Estate, instead of Samuel Bur-
roughes and John Stocfce, the major Part in Value of thesaid 
Bankrupt's Creditors have appointed the siid Samuel Surroughe-*, 
ajid John Aslimeade the younger, of Gloucester, Mercer, to bi 
Allignees of the said Bankrupt's Estate, instead of the laid Joho 
Stccke ; and therefore such Persons as are indebted to the fail} 
Bankrupt, or have any of his Effects, are net to pay or deliver 
thesame tothe said John Stocke., , . . . . . 
T T ' Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and issuei 
V V forth against Abraham Felsted, of Biihopsgate-street, 

tondon, Dealer in Yarn, and he being declared a Bankrupt, i? 
hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the; 
laid Cqmmisiion named, or the major Part ofthem, on the 23d. 
of May Instantiated on the 6th and 30th ofjune next, at Three iii 
the Alternoon on each ofthe laid Days, at Guildhall, London, and 
make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Eslate and Effects ; 
when and where thp Creditors are to come prepared to prove their 
Cebts, and at the second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at. the 
last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required, tu finish his Exami
nation; and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from thi; 
Allowance of his Certisicate. All Persons indebted to the said 
Bankrupt!, or that have any of his Effects, are not to f iy or 
diliver the fame but to whom thc Commissioners lhall appoint, 
but give Notice to Mr. John Scott, Attorney, jn Devonshire-
street, near Bishopsgate, Lonaon. , 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against John Ceney, lateof Fulham in the County 

of Middlesex, Gardiner, Seedsman and Chapman, and he being 
declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender himielf to 
the Comm'ssioners in the said Commission named, or the major 
Part of them, on the 23d and 30th of May Instant, and on the 
30th of June next, at Three in the. .Afternoon bri each of thp 
said Days, at Guildhall, Lonion, and make a full Dis
covery and Disclosure of his Estate and Efiects ; when and 
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove theirs 
Debts, and at the second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the) 
last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examina
tion; and thc Creditors are to assent to or diflent .froin th« 
Allowance of hisCertificate. All Persons indebted to the laid 
Bankrupt, dr that liave any of his Effects, are not to pay ot 
deliver the fame but to whom the.Commissioners sliall appoint' 
but giveNotice to,Mr. Pye Dpnkin, Attorney, in Lincoln V*Inr« 
1 1 < Herfcas a Commission of Bankrupt It awarded, and issutS 
Xy. forth againit Joseph White, bf the City oi Bristol, CaH* 

net-maker, and he bang declared a Bankrupt, is her.by require! 
to surrender himselfto the Commissioners in the said Commission 
named, or the major Part of then}, on the 25th and1 syth o f 
May Instant, and on the 30th of June nutt, at Eleven m the 
Forenoon, at the Three Tuns Taverti in Corn-street, Bristol' 
and make a fuU Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Ef
fects ; when and where the Creditors an .to coin* prepared W 
prove their Debts' and at the second Sitting to chuse Assignors, 
and at the last Sitting the laid Bankrupt is required to finisli his 
Elimination. All Persons indebted to the laid Bankrupt, ot 
that have any of his Effects, are ndt to pay or deliver the fiund 
but to whom, the Commissioners shall appoint; but give Notice to 
JAK Sc-immell, Attorney, in Bristol; . , , 

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
. forth against Elizabeth Coombes, of tht Town of Brui 

ton irt the County ofSomerset, Widow. Grocer and Mercer, and 
Ihe being declared a Bankrupt, is herttry*. required fo siirrender 
herself to the Commissioners in the "said Commiflion namejl, or 
the fnajor Part bf them, on the 26th and 28th of May Instant, 
and on the 7th of June next,, at Eleven in the Forenoon on 
each ofthe said Days, at the Pellican Inn in St. ThoYnas-strect 
in the City of Bristol, ana make a soil Diicovery and Disclosure of 
her Estate and Eflicts ' when and wliere the Creditors' are to 
come prepared to prove their Debts,, and at the second Sitting 
to chuse Assignees) and at the last Sitting the said Bankrupt it 
required to finilh hei* Examination) ahd the Creditors art to 
assent to or dissent froin the Allowance of her Certificate. All 
Persons indebtedto the lad Bankrupt, or that have any of het 
Effects, are riot to pay or d-liver the sanie but to whom the Com
missioners Hull appoints but give Notice to Mr. Robert Yef-
tbmbe, Attorney, in Bristol. ^ , , 

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
fcfth against James Morren, late of the City of Bristol, 

Bodice-Maker and Cllapmaji, and he being declared a Bankrupt, 
is hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in 
th* laid Commission named) or the major Part of them, on the 
25th and 117 th of May Instant, and ori the 30th ofjune next; 
at Ten in the Forenoon on each of the laid Days, at the House 
of the Widow Barry, known by the Name of Fester's Coffee
house ib Corn-street inthe- City of Bristol,, and make a sell 
Discoveiy and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects 3 *he*4 and 
Where the Creditors are to Coine prepared to prove theii 
Debti, and at the second Sitting to chuse Alsignees, and at the 
last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required ' j finisli hii Examina
tion, and the Creditors ate (0 slffent to or dissent firom the A l -
lowarice of his Certificate. Ali -Persons indebted to the said 
Bankrupt, or thai have any of Ills Effects, are not to pay ot 
deliver the lame but tp Whom the Commiilioners shall appoint, 
but give Notice to' Mr. Edwaid Gyles, Attorney, in Bristol. 
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